
SCHOOLS ; ~ONSOLID'\T :;:D DISTRICT may not divide if.self to form 
tw.) 11ew districts; however . consolidate d rt. istrict 
may cl~nge its boundaries so that part of its 
territory would be annexed to another district . 

February 1 3 , 19 36 . , , ,~ 
r~-i I l J 

~J 
Honorable _lbert L . Ford 
Prosecuting \ttorney 
I>unklin County 
Kennett . ~issouri 

vear Sir: 

This is t o acknowledge your letter as follows : 

"I have been requested by T. J. Douglass , 
Superintendent of Schools of th is County, 
t o 3et an opinion from your off ice 
relative to the division of a cons olidated 
school district. 

"There are about nine thous nd acres of 
l and in the Southeast corner of Dunkl in 
County wit h a valuat i on of 142 , 850 . 00 , 
that is i n the Deeri ng Dist rict No . 6 -
C at Deering in ~omlscot County, Missouri . 

"The pupils enumerated in Dunklin County 
in !!ay 1935, was one hnndred and ninety
eight . The school t ax rate of this 
district is ~ 2 .00 per hHndred. 

"The citizens l iving in this County which 
far~s a part of this school district are 
desirous or organizinJ a school district 
of their own in order t hat they may 
establish a school as th~are no schools 
in Dunkl in County to serve the pupils 
r esiding therein. 
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8 Pleaae advise me at your earliest 
convenience what procedure the inhabi
tants of this district would have to 
take 1 •~ order t o divide this district 
and e stablish one of their own. Accord
i ng t o Section 934~ R. s. 1929, it 
appears the law makes no provision for 
dividing a city or consolidated d1atrict 
into two or more dietricts. • 

secti on 9343, R. s . Mo . 1929, reads a s follows: 

•All t he provisions of section 9275, 
relating t o the changes of boundary 
lines of common school districts, and 
a ll t he provisions of sections 9278 
and 9279 , rela ting t o the division 
of pr operty bet ween co~on s~hool 
districts, shall appl y t o town, city 
a nd c onsolidated districts. • 

~.e a gree t o the statement made in your letter as 
follows: wAccord1ng to section 9543• R. s. 1929 , it appears 
t he law makes no provision f or di viding a city or consolida ted 
district into two or ~e d1etr1ets. 8 in view of t he t wo ca ses 
decided by the SUpreme Court of Mi ~sour1, en bane, namely , 
State ex inf . v . Sweaney ~ 270 Mo. 685. and State ex rel . · 
Buc~le7 v . Thompson, 19 ~. 1. {2d) 714 . 

I n State ex i nf . Y. Sweaney , supra , the court, after 
quoting Section 9343, supra , satd the following ( pa0e 691): 

• Pl a intiffs in er r or contend t hat the 
above section a u thorizes the divi sion 
of a town. city or consolidated school 
district into two new school districts , 
whi l e defendants in err or contend that 
i t merely provides f or changi ng t he 
boundar y line s of such school district, 
but does not provide f or dividing the 
sa me i nto two new districts. After 
careful considera tion of the statut e, 
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we have reached the conclusion that 
t he above section does not provide a 
way for dividing a town. city ar con
solidated school district into two 
new districts. I f section 10881. supra. 
had provided that all the provisions of 
section 10837 . Revised Statutes 1909 . 
should apply to town . city and consoli
dated districts . then there could be 
no question but that provision had been 
made for so dividing s uch districts. be
cause Section 10837. supra. expressly 
provides f or dividing one com1on school 
district into t wo new districts. But 
instead of the Legislatur e saying tha t 
all the provisions of section 10837 
should apply t o t own districts . it merely 
said t hat •all t he provisi ·on s of section 
10837 relating t o the changes of boundary 
lines of com on school districts• should 
apply. Referring then to Section 1083? 
we find that t he only express provision 
therein for changing boundary lines i s 
t he provision for changing ' the boundary 
lines ot two or more districts.• Uther 
expres s provision is made for dividing 
one district into two new districts . It . 
we think. becomes a t once apparent . that 
the provision for changing the boundary 
lines of two or more districts could not. 
b.y any proc~ss of construction. be held 
to provide a way f or dividing one district 
into two new districts . • 

In State ex rel. Buckley v . Thompson, supra, the court 
( pages 718- 719). said the 1'ollowing : 

"Respondent says that this proceeding 
was without au thority and void. It 
there is any l egal authority therefor . 
it must be found in sections 11201 and 
1 1253. R. ~. 1919. Section 11201 . 
applying only to common schools, provides 
what shall be done ' when it is deemed 
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necessary to f orm a new district. to be 
composed of two or more entire districts~ 
or parts of two or more di~tricts , to 
divide one district to f arm two new 
districts from the territory therein , to 
divide one district and attach the terri
tory thereof to adjoi ning dist ricts, or 
to change the boundary lines of two or 
more districts.' Section 11253 reads: 
' All the provisions of section 11201. 
relating t o the changes of boundary lines 
of comrron school districts, ~ * * shall 
appl y to town, city and consolidated 
districts.' In State ex inf. v. Sweaney, 
270 Mo . 685, 691, 195 s. w. 714 , this 
court in bane hel d that section 10881 , 
R. • 1909, now section 11253, supra , only 
made applicable t o town, city and school 
districts the provision of se ~ tion 10837 , 
R. s . 1909 , now section 11201 , supra, 
relating to changing 'the boundary lines 
of two or more districts ,, r and provided 
no way of dividing a town, c ity, or consoli
dated district into two or more districts. 
By the same course of reasoning, even if 
it be said tha t in the instant ease there 
wa s a change ot the boundaries of the one 
district rather than a division of it into 
two districts, it follows t hat the provision 
sought t o be made applicable by this refer 
ence statute is here unavailing because 
such provision relates only t o change of 
boundary lines of two or more districts." 

Sections 11201 and 11253, R. s. Mo. 1919 , were carried 
forth in the 1929 revision and are now found as sections 9275 
and 9343. respec t i vel y . 

You will note that the Supreme Court 1n the a oove 
two cases specifically held that a consolidated district tould 
not divide itself so as t o make t wo districts . However , 
Division No . 1 of the Supreme Court of Missour i.in State ~x re1. 
Consolidated Sehool Dist. t o . 1. Pike County v. Thurman et al •• 
274 s. n . 800, held that a change in boundaries between two 
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districts. one of Which was a c onsolidated di strict and the 
other a common school district. was permissible . and same 
being accomplished by virtue of the ~rovisions of Section 
9275 . R. s. Jrt o . 1929 . 

The f a cts in your case show that a consolidated 
school district only desires to divide itself ~ w.hich. in our 
opinion~ it cannot do . !~wever . i f a change of boundary wa s 
sought between two districts, t hen it would be permissible. 

The court in State ex inf . v . Sweaney . supra . made 
thi s furt her observation a s to ho~ a consolidated district 
cou l d be divided - and t hat was by disorganizing same . Note 
t he language of the court, at paJ e 692 . on that sub ject: 

" Of course . i f a to\vn . city or con
solidated district should by a two-
thirds vote disorgani~e the t erritory 
thereof could. under the provisions or 
Section 10870 be organized into a 
common school district and this co.:..mon 
school distr ict in t urn . under the 
provisions of Section 10837, be divided int o 
tvo new districts . Plaintiff s in error • 
however . did not undertake t o oroceed by 
t hat r oute, but have undertaken to accom
plish t he same r esult by the decision or 
a board of arbitration acting by appoint
ment of the county superint endentof public 
scho0ls, as provided by Section 10857. 
supra • . e are of the opinion that the 
provisions of Section 10837 . under which 
pl aintiffs in error acted. have no appli
cation to town . city or c onsolidated 
school di stricts. " 

Prom the above i t is our opinion that a consolidated 
school district cannot divide itself in order t o vstablish two 
distric ts out of t he one. However. bear in mind that we are 
not holding that a consolidated district could not change its 
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boundar7 so that part of said district eould be annexed to 
another district as was done in State ex rel . v . Thurman , 
274 s . .'. 800 . 

.~P RO~.D: 

i OY t.~c KITI'RICK 
Attorney-General 

J LH :EG 

Yours ver7 truly, 

James L . HornBostel 
1ssistant ~ttorney-General 


